
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Dentists Organize. Dentists rorne-seniin- g

five counties met last cvenin.;
at Fejorvary park for the purpose oc
perfecting a permanent organization.
Between 30 and 40 dentists were pres-
ent." The counties comprising this dis-

trict are Scoit. Muscatine, Jackson.
Clii ton and Cedar. Much interest is
being taken by the Davenport dentists
and the meeting will no doubt be a
successful and enjoyable one.

Arrested for Desertion. Andrew
Krasuspl, an upholsterer by trade, was
am sted Monday night by Deputy Mar-
shal Matt Lamb on the charge of wile
des Ttion. In is the first arrest atul
prosecution in this city under the new
staTe law, making wife desertion a
felony and providing a penalty there-
for. Mrs. Krasuski, who is a rathe"
pre:ty woman, staled to the court that
her husband had deserted her on" two
previous occasions and at the present
time was refusing to support her. Tiio
cou ;le have been married seven years
Jusiico lioddewig held the husband t;

the grand .jury, but promised to re-le-

e him on the furnishing of a $.""')
bond to support his wife in the 1'uUiir
Assistant County Attorney Steve
Bavidin prosecuted.

Drawn Into Cogs. Frank
an employe at the Davenport Li- -

con otivo works, met with a painful
accident late Monday afternoon and
bad a lucky escape from death. Whil
woiking about the shop, his clothin"
bee tine caught in a cog wheel and li."

wa drawn into the machinery. II'S
left leg was severely cut, the fl..sii
Leii g badly lacerated, but otherwisj
he escaped serious injury, although it
is a great wonder no bones were
broken.

Slays Mani, Formerly Here. Mis.
Pernice Spears, the attractive colored
girl arrested at Springfield, 111., f

the murder of Henry Major, is broken
down with grief over the sad occur-
rence and sobs piteously in her cei'
Mrs. Spears states she was married
to Louis Spears in Des Moines two
years ago and their child died 1

months ago. They came to Davennoit
six months ago, where they met Major,
who induced her to elope with him.
Mrs. Spears, who is a very attractive

ill for one nf her race, states her
father, James Croy, was a union sol
dier and is a white man. while her
mother is a ingress. Her parents re
side in Toledo, Ohio. After persuad
ing the girl to leave her husband an-- i

elope with him. Major evidently be-

came tired of her and bestowed his
affections upon another. He even went
so far as to endeavor to induce Mrs.
Spears to lead a life of shame and
failing in this, became cold and dis-

tant towards her and this led her o
kill Major when she found him in the
company of another girl.

o
Greeks Have War. There was wr

n the Greek colony on East Second
street Monday night and for a time ir
looked as if the Greek store at 21-- i

Kast Second street would be cntireiv
demolished by two warfarins Greeks
who after being arrested registered a
the police station as Pete Carlson ani
Andrew Mokos. Hut for the timely
arrival of the police, the two belliger
ents would undoubtedly have succeed
ed in their design to break and tear
up everything, and put their rivals out
of business. In police court both pris
oners were fined $10 and cost3 each
and placed inter $100 peace bonds Jo
stay away from the place and not
cause any more disturbance or da.-- ,

age.
o

Surveying for Interurban. George T
Baker has received word that Engineer
Kimball and his party of surveyors
have run the line of the proposed Man
chester-D- a ven port interurban south
through Olin and were now working
between there and Sranwood. Monti
cello advices recount the progress of
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Fred G. Conraa, producer and director of numerous popular attrac-
tions has taken a step in advance this season with an admirable
production of a play by the distinguished author of "The Squawman,"
Edwin Milton Royle. The new production i3 a comedy drama

j entitled "My Boy, Jack" and the star part of Jack will be played by
. Eugene Moore, who will be pleasantly remembered in "Monte Cristo"

aad other high class productions.
Mr. Moore was born in Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia, "the land

of Evangeline," but spent most of hi3 early life in Boston, where he
prepared to enter the divinity school at Harvard, his parents having

" ait out a career in the pulpit for him. But he early developed a
liking for the stage, and gave up his theology for the study of
Shakespeare and the legitimate drama. The late Thomas W. Keene
gave him his first training in the hard school of experience, and he
afterwards served with Edwin Booth, John McCullough, Frederick
Warde, Loui3 James and Stuart Robson in Shakespearean plays.
After this excellent training on the legitimate stage he was starred
for a period of five years playing Agustu3 Thomas' "The Burglar."
jHe then joined the Frohman "Diplomacy" company and played the
part of Julian Beaucaire. He was for a time leading man with
Robert Downing and then took a turn at the stock business, playing
leads with the Alcazar and Grand Opera House companies, San
Francisco, and later accepted a flattering offer from the Thanhouser
company of Milwaukee where he remained for three years. Then
followed the principal stock theatres in Philadelphia, Nashville,

, ; Toronto, Chicago, Pittsburg and the Yorkville Stock Company in New
, ,York City. He ha3 played over 1,000 different leading roles during
. his career, -- and in every respect he is a thoroughly trained and

gifted actor. r
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THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1907.

the survey and the line that it is pro-

posed to adhere to. as follows: "The
party of engineers surveying for the
proposed interurban reached town and
proceeded on their way southward to-

ward Amber. The lino was projected
to cross the Midland at the deep cut
west of Amber, thence southward
through Jackson township and cross
the Wapsie river near the Husmann
residence, from there to Olin, south to
Stanwood and Davenport. There were
11 men in the party and they were
making a thorough survey. They re
port the country between Monticello
and Manchester most favorable for the
building of a road. Monticello citizens
have put up their share of the expense
for having the preliminary work done.

REYNOLDS.
Miss Anna Haskell has

from her visit in Trenton, 111

Miss Millie Albrecht of Port Byron
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. C

C. Trent.
Miss Bessie Sherrard of East Las

Vegas. X. M.. is visiting her aunts, the
Misses Henrieta and Kachel Sherrard
and is helping to care for her father,
David Sherrard, who is ill at their
home.

G. V. Pettit left Sunday lor a west

l

ern trip. He will spend a fortnight in
Montana with his lather, who is in
very poor health.

Mrs. M. W.. Cochrane, her two little
daughters, and Miss Susie Frentzel
left Saturday for their home in St
Louis, having spent several weeks with
Mrs. Cochrane's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Moore.

Misses Ruth Wait and Marguerit
Davis spent Saturday and Sunday at
home. They returned Monday mornin:
to Uock Island, where they are attend
ing the high school

Mrs. Frank Keim pleasantly enter
tained a number of ladies Friday after
noon in honor of her birthday. Those
present were Mesdames Maliette,
Vayne, Trent, Zeigler .Freytag, It. E.

McEntire, Bahringer, Misses Henrietta
and Bessie Sherrard and Miss Maud
McAdam.

Charles Sperling of Uock Island
spent Friday with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Sperling.

Mr. Kerr and family of Orion visited
Sunday with Mrs. Kerrs' mother ,Mrs.
J .H. Gaunt.

Miss Mabel Sturgeon, who lias charge
of the millinery department at Waits'
store, returned last week from a vaci-tio- n

at Winona Lake, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Armstrong spent

Friday with Mrs. Armstrong's mother,
Mrs. Mary Zeigler.

Miss Mary E. Johnston came home
Saturday after several weeks' visit
with relatives in Montezuma, Iowa.

Mrs. Alec Mayhew, of near Aledo,
visited Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Eliza Eckstrom.

Miss Estelle Kreps left Saturday for
Chicago to visit Mrs. A. T. Bell.

The Baptist Sunday school had its
annual picnic Saturday. Two hayrack
loads of merry children and adults left
town about 10 o'clock and spent a happy
day in the woods.

Preparations have been begun for
spending a day or two at the Aledo
fair, which will be held this week, by
most of the people in this vicinity.

Miss Emma Doonan entertained a
number of her girl friends at supper
Tuesday evening in honor of ber birth
day.

Mrs. Frank Keim went to Aledo Sat
urday to spend the week with her
sister, Mrs. Gilbert Foote.

The Misses Henrietta and Bessie
Sherrard Visited last week with Mrs.
Charles Clark near Sherrard.

Fay Schoonmakcr is attending school
at Champaign, III.

Miss Stella Cooper is superintending
affairs at the Press office in the ab-
sence of the editor, G. V. Pettit.

Mrs. W. L. Mintur of Atalissa. Iowa,
is visiting friends and relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Wood visited
Thursday night at the Methodist par-
sonage here. Mr. Wood is a son of
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Wood.

Mrs. John Blayney of Galesbu:g
came to Reynolds Monday evening for
a visit with delatives.

Mrs. John Fetters and baby of Solon,
Iowa, are visiting at the home of Mrs.
letters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Swartout.

William H. Staridley has recent'y
purchased the pool and billiard hail
from F. L. Laniphere.

R. P. Wait left Thursday for a trio
through Canada.

Mrs. John McAdam returned Mon-
day evening after spending several
days in Rock Island.

Will Clark left Monday for Long- -

mont, Colo., after spending two weeks
with his parents here.

Percy M. Crabs took a load of fancy
to the Mercer county fair it

Aledo Tuesday morning.

returned

cnickcns

Miss Ida Millett is staying with her
sister. Mrs. B. E. Richards during the
quarantine of her parent's home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Daly have moved
from Davenport to Reading Pa. Mr
Daly was --formerly Miss Margaret
Quist of Reynolds.

Mrs. W. II. Doonan who has bec.i
visiting relatives ?n Longmont, Colo.,
is on her way home called by the
death of her sister, Mrs. Maggie Tav
lor nf Alprirv

old. She was formerly Miss Maggie
Montgomery of Reynolds.

Mrs. Edgar has been qu' "
but is improving slowly.

MOLINE
Sells Store. John Van Hoorcbek .

the well known west end grocer, plan-t- o

retire from active business, and to
erect a home on an acre of land which
he recently purchased near Piospect
park. Mr. Van Hoorebekc lias dis-
posed tf his grocery store at 117 Third
avenue to R. S. Wood burn taking in
exchange a number of lots, improved
ind unimproved, in Woodburn's addi
tion, on Third street near Twentieth
avenue. The deal lepresented Slli.MlH'.
Mr. Van Hoorebeke secures this prop-
erty as an investment.

Two Firms Incorporate. The secre
tary of state issued licenses to incor-
porate yesterday to the following nev
Moline corporations: Tri-cit- y Pia-.i-

compai.v, rnpual stoci;. Si'i.iim. mer
cantile; incorporators, A. B. Bodfors.
A. E. Nelson and Lydia Nelson. Tin
Moline Gazette 'Publishing company
capital stock, $1,000, printing and pub
lishing; incorporators, A. C. Vandy
Vennet, Arthur Deloof and Aiphonse
Camp. This company is to publish a
Belgian paper in Moline.

Pure Food Show. Under tha au
pices of the Retail Merchants assocl
tion .vioiine isto nave a pure lood saow
for two weeks, Oct. 2 to 12. The exp.
sition will be held at Turner hall and
already the space has been about ail
sold to manufacturers atul wholesale! s.

ot lood proline's. Arrangements are
being made to fill the hall with at
tractive exhibits at which there will
be demonstrations of the diifeiei.t
goods.

Obituary Record. Peter Plunkett
died Monday at f o'clock at Water
town alter an illness of seve;al months
duration, at the age of tio years. Ho
is a well known Mo.ine resident hav-
ing come here fiom England ;:o yea-- s

ago, and for 25 years had been em-
ployed it the Moline Plow company.
He leaves his wile and five children,
John and Edward in Moline and Cor-
nelius who is in the I'nited States
army, and two daughters. Mrs. Wil-

liam Schnitzer of Rock Island and
Katherine at home. He also leave-- !

two sisters in Moline, Mis. Ed Evans
and Mrs. Tubah.

Mrs. Clemcncia Decommer died Mon.
day at midnight at her home on Rail-
road avenue and Tenth street, after a
illness of a few months with cancer.
She was born in Belgium, Sept. 2. lSfii)
and had lived in this country
years and in Moline, two years. Besides
the husband are left five children.

Wliliam, the son of M:.
and Mrs. Harry GriUni, died yesterd.1"
morning.

HILLSDALE.
Clara Johnson is visiting relatives

anil friends in Rock Island and East
Moline.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ek-stro-

is quite sick.
Mr. Carr of Rock Falls is spending

this week with friends iu the country.
"Yank" Robinson, Saturday morning,

while at the McGregor farm, was play-
ing with a dog, when the animal set
its teeth in ids face, tearing the llesh
quite badly. The dog was shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Iowa are
here on a visit with their son. John
Holmes, and wife.

Clarence Glen Birdie and Verna But- -

yer left Monday morning for Urbana,
III., to resume their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shay of Carbon
Cliff are in the country this week with
friends.

Clarence Butyer suffered a broken
nose Wednesday while playing ball at
the Joslin fair. He stepped backward
in a hole just as he was reaching for
a ball. The ball struck him across the
bridge of the nose.

Justin Dailey attended the general
conference in Rock Island Thursday
and Friday.

Miss Clara McCartney of Albany is
visiting this week with friends in town
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Timmerman of
Chicago are visiting this week with
their nephew, Henry Khulper, and w ife.

Mary Alack of Chicago is here help
ing care for her son, William, who con-
tinues quite ill.

Mrs. May Young of Omaha. Neb., is
back on a visit with relatives and
friends.

Jake Grayham of Iowa is here on a
visit to relatives and friends in town
and vicinity.

Dr. Donohoo. after a few sick-
ness, is able to be about.

Mrs. Nancy Scott of Erie is visiting
at the home of her sou. John Scott.

John Kendall died in Denver. Col.,
Wednesday afternoon. The telegram
announcing his death was delayed un-
til Friday afternoon. James Dillon
started Saturday morning from Hills-
dale to bring back the body.

Mrs. Clara Taggart and two children
of Tacoma, Wash., are back on a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Snrah Wreath.

Rev. E. Mechem, a former pastor at
this place, who was attending the con
ference in Rock Island, spent Sunday
In Hillsdale with friends. In the even- -

Mrs. Taylor died Mon-,,n- S be preached.
day evening leaving two small chil-- 1 Edward McMurphy
dren, one an infant only a few hours Ieo., this week.

Lafiin

days'

is in Omaha,

Sadie Scott of Davenport spent a
few days last week with her mother,
Mrs. David Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coon of Steward- -

ville visited over Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dillon.

Mrs. Herman Sands visited Tuesday
iu Pruphetstown with ber mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanbro have
moved from the Jesse Walker tenant
house to the tenant house of Clement
Cjuade on the river road.

WATERT0WN.
George Allen, employed at the hos

pital, has purchased the William Paul
residence.

Mrs. Lewis ami daughter, employes
at the hospital, have rented the Sehav-- ;

property, where they have gone to
housekeeping.

Mrs. George Norton and daughter
ind Hazel Pearce visited in Josli.l
Thursday anil attended the fair.

Roscoo Trout of Galexburg was a
visitor here last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Allsbrow. Mr
and Mrs. Trout expect to move hero
this week. Mr. Trout has employment
in the Sil vis vards.

Harry Nicholson and family have
returned from an extended visit witl
relatives in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis and daugh
ter Golda spent from Saturday until
Monday wiih relatives and friends ia
Letts, Iowa.

Thomas Baft enjoyed a visit from
his mother and brother of Rapids City
Sunday.

Fred Lyons and family . .spent Su :
day in Muscatine.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson, who
for some time have been employe:!
here at the Illinois Western hospital,
lave severed their connections with
that institution and have gone to tlur
home in th southern part of the slat .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pinnick have re-

turned from a visit with relatives
southern Kansas.

James Kelley has returned from a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Frnd
Kenler, in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schafer of Zuma
township are the happy parents of a
baby daughter born Monday morning.
Mrs. Schafer was formerly Miss Mabel
Allsbrow of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons have re-

turned from a visit in Belle Plaine,
Iowa.

Mrs. Eliza belli Lucas has gone o
pay a isit lo her daughter tin Peoria.

Miss Nellie Knapp has returned
from an extended visit with relatives
in Nebraska.

Mrs. George Allsbrow and daughter.
Mrs. Clara Baff, visited in Zuma town
ship Tuesday the guest of Mr. ani
Mrs. Dave Schafer.

Rev. Mr. Margileth has returnej
from Savanna where he has been vis-

it. !' with his daughter.
The proprietor of the Bishop saloon,

arrested for selling liquor on Sunday,
was fined $25 and costs.

The Harmony circle met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Guy

ANDALUSIA.
Bernard Burgoyne is to build a

house on the farm .of his father-in-law- ,

Frank Woods.
A government river force came Sat-

urday and commenced to work on ih?
levee Monday. They expect to be six
weeks making improvements.

Mrs. Annie Mounts and Mrs. Jolm
Ichberg returned home Tuesd.'.y fro.n
Adair, Iowa, where they have beui
visiting Mrs. Mount's brother.

Miss Ha:ina Bnrmeister. John Gaerl-nie- r

and Miss Clara Gaernier, .11 of
Davenport, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bunueister.

Mrs. Peter Johnson, wiio has been
visiting at Osceola, Iowa, icturn--
home Monday.

Mrs. Ray Parmenter and two chil-
dren came Monday to visit her pa --

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Leeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wait came from

Reynolds Saturday evening and visile 1

Continued on Pasre Six.)

Two
Dyspeptics

If you are too fat it it because your food
turns to fat instead of muscle strength.
If you are too lean the fat producing food!
that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, stringy people do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat
people have too much Pepsin and net
enough Pancreatine.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

tontains all the digestive Juice that an
found in a healthy etomach, and in
exactly those proportione necessary to
enable the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfect
oigestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis-
sue buildincr tonic as well. Kodol relieves
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart aad
Constipation. You will luce is.

Digests What You Eat
Rests the stomach, rebuilds tba
tissues and fives firm flesh.

I bottUa oclj
nm dollar.

Ik 1 fnptrti
I rmtarra
I Oo.,0

jxwm

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGIST&

Guess You Will
Speak to Me Now,

HOW TO FIND JONES: GO TO HIS OLD STAND, THEN GO

THE WAY THE SUN SETS JUST FIVE DOORS. THE NEW

NUMBER IS 1609 SECOND AVENUE, ROCK ISLAND. THEN

I KNOW YOU WILL NOT BLAME ME FOR MOVING, FOR THE

BUILDING AND LOCATION ARE NICE ENOUGH FOR A

BANK INSTEAD OF A SECOND-HAN- STORE.

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE SWELLING UP. DID YOU EVER

HEAR OF ANYBODY GETTING SO SWELLED AS TO BREAK

THE FLAGSTONES IN FRONT OF HIS STORE? THAT'S

JUST WHAT JONES, THE SECOND-HAN- AND LOAN MAN,

DID. THE STONE WEIGHED OVER TWO TONS. PRETTY

BIG STONES PRETTY BIG STORY BUT COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF PAYING $16,000 FOR A

STORE? NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR MY CUS

TOMERS. I WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU THROUGH Mv

PLACE OF BUSINESS, WHICH IS THE LARGEST, FINEST

NEATEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVELY ARRANGED SEC

OND-HAN- STORE WITHIN A THOUSAND MILES OF ROCK

ISLAND.

DROP IN AND SEE ME. I HAVE THE STORE. I HAVS

THE GOODS. I HAVE THE MONEY.

JON
1609 Second Avenue.
PHONES: W.706-Y-; 5182. 1609 SECOND AV., ROCK ISLAND

the blood, diseases are carried from one to another.
Parents transmit them to their and so it goes on down the family
line for years and years unless the taint is removed from the blood.

is this true of for it is a disease that is "bred in the bone,"
and unless the blood is purified and every trace of the trouble removed the
miserable disease will finally the entire health and wreck the
life of its victim. The usual of Scrofula are glands or
tumors about the neck, which often burst and become ulcers,
weak eyes, Catarrh of the head and throat, skin diseases, etc. The trouble
being so firmlj' in the blood often attacks the bones, in
White or hip disease, while a waxy, pallid of the skin,
loss of and energy, and often lung show that the disease
is the bright red and rich, nutritive
of the blood. Scrofula being a disease, one the
entire must be treated with a remedy that builds up and

every part of the system, which has so long been denied the
strength and it should have received from the blood. S. S. S.
is the best of all blood and the greatest of all tonics, and is therefore
the ideal remedy for Scrofula. S. S. S. searches out and all germs,
taints and poisons, gives richness and vigor to the blood and cures
Scrofula It so removes the trouble from the blood
that no signs of it are ever seen again, and is started out in life
with a clean, pure blood supply, which is their rightful S. S. S.
while is gentle in its action, and the healing
which compose it build up every part of the svstem. Book on the blood
and medical advice free. THE SWIFT CO., GA.

H. E. L. D. MUDGE. H. B.
President. Vice President. Cashier.

AND
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Capital Stock, SIOO,(MH. Fonr IVr (! Intrret Paid on IlrpoHlts.

C. J. LarKiu,
J. J. LaVelle.

H. E. Casteel,
L. D. Mu.ige,

DI HECTORS.
H. D. Mack, II. II.

John Schafer, Mary K. Hobinson,
M. S. Hc-agy- E. D. Sweeney,

H. B. Simmon, H. W. Tremann,

TRUST
Estates anil property of nil kinds n munascd by this department,

which is'kopt entirely separate from the bunking; business of the com-
pany. We act as executor of anl trustees umli r Wills,
Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial Agent
for Women. Invalids, and others. o

I1

Rock Island.

HIS THE GERMS
OF SCROFULA

Through generation
children,

Espe-
cially Scrofula,

undermine
symptoms enlarged

discharging

intrenched resulting
Swelling, appearance
strength affections,

entirely destroying corpuscles qualities
constitutional affecting

circulation,
strengthens

nourishment
purifiers

destroys
strength,

permanently. thoroughly
posterity

inheritance.
thorough, vegetable ingredients

SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

CASTEEL, SIMMON,

CENTRAL TRUST SAVINGS RANK.

INCOKPolRAErrUNlDEirTTE

Cleaveland,

DEPARTMENT.

Administrator,

ts,

Elegance in Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and

in humans, appeals to th?
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-
tle "something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of Ftyte,
taste and superiority which peop'e
appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations here at yo-- i

leisure, as you will find our goon's
priced very low.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street.


